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TIIE TBIUMPII PEAU

<TRIOMPHE DE VIENNE.)

S OME years ag-o our Association sentout among. its members trees of the
Triomphe de Vienne pear, asking themn to
report on its merits. Previous ta thîs we
do flot know of its being grown by any one
in Ontario. The tree which -as sent ta the
writer has now been bearing fruit at Maple-
hurst for several years, and we are so well

pleased with it that we have made it the
subject of the frontispiece for this num-
ber.

Like the Anjou, Bartlett, Duchess and
many ocher excellent kinds, it is of French
origin, but it finds in Ontario a congenial
soil, and promises ta be an excellent comr-

mercial variety. One point in its favor in

these days when we are so given to value

everything in dollars and cents, is its large

size and showy appearance which would
COmmand attention in -any market, but, in

point of flavor, it is flot equal to many

ppears to be a fine healthy and
wer, and, consideriug the size
iay be said to be productive.
df this pear is creamy-white in

in texture, and rather juicy,

while the fiavor is sweet and very gaod. In
season, it is later than the Bartlett, coming
in between the i 5 th and 3 oth of September.
The season of maturity, however, is of less
'importance these days than in the days be-
fore cold storage, for by this means we can
keep tender pears for rnany weeks after
their natural seasan of maturity.

One of the most, important questions
which~ we can ask about a new fruit is its
shipping qualities, for, if in ordinary cold
storage we may, without too great risk,
send a fruit to a foreign market, we may
plant it with the assurance that, if our home
markets become glutted by over production,
as -indeed they are certain to be, we may
yet dispose of our products across the sea at
reasorable prices.

Looking over the list of pears commnend-
ed as desirable for planting in Ontario, with
a view to export, we find in our experimental
plot two others which seem worth adding,
namely the Hoosic and the Pitmaston, the
latter of which we are inicined to look upon
with especial favor, and will take an early
opportunity to describe for thie benefit of
aur readers.
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Mr. MeLagan, of Stratiord, sends us a
sample of this pear grown in his garden
from a tree sent him by the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association in i891. He flnds the,
tree healthy, vigorous and productive, and

values the fruit quite highly. We shall be
pleased to hear from any other members of
our 'Assocation regarding its merits or its
faults. 4

~n« ~knxnxcnts
WOODSTOCK FRUIT

IIETIOSPECTIVEIN 1850 Woodstock becamne a town, and
in igoi a city. The growth bas been

most rapid, owing to a combination of fa-
voring conditions, for example, its beauti-
fu situation, the net-work of railways cen-
tèring here and giving convenient shipping
privileges, the consequxent important fac-
tories, such as Mr. D). W. Karn's organ and
piano factory, the Woodstock wagon fac-
tory, the Bain wagon factory, the Anderson

AND FLOWER GROWERS

À RECENT

>UGH the court .r respected
ex-Mayor

e of seeing
y, and of a
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FIG. 2452, PIONEJR NoiýLEEN.'

carriage drive atnong the fruit and flower ests OF Our Association at Woodstoc k,
growers of the neighborhood. quote from the Sentinel-Review:

A day spent in comnpany with one so, fa- "Mr. Jame~sS.
miliar with the place and people was indeed has been a residE
a treat, and led one to hope for another such Woodstock since
day when we might see many others on our except for two
list of those who have helped to forward the spent in California
interests of horticulture, and fromn whom tve early life he carriý
mnight gather many interesting notes for the a carniage b'w
benefit of our readers. à with his father. th,
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mavor of the corporation. ne bas been
secretary of the Board of Trade and Agri-
cultural Society, and is now secretary-trea-
surer of the Horticùltural Society. Mr.
Scarif was chief engineer of the fire brigade
at the tinie it rendered assistance during the
big Ingersoli fire, and be can look back
upon a life associated with most of the pub-
lic movernents during the last third of a cen-
tuLiry. "

" Yes, " said Mr. Scarif, as we drove along
a country road, "I1 have been bere for fifty
years, and have always had my own way to
make. 1 made my first capital about thirty-

must take opportunities which they neglect.
Now Mr. Scarif bas reached a position ot
wealth and affluence, and he could point
with pardonable pride to a street lined with
comfortable homes placed there by bis capi-
tal.

WOODSTOCK FI1 OWER LOYERS

IT was in 1885 the first Horticultural So-
ciety %vas formed ini Woodstock, but

but for eight years it had disbanded, when,
in 1895, we were instrumental in the forma-
tion of an affiliated society, of wbich the suc-
cess is rnost worked. Mr. Scarif bas been
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arches thus formed are fuit of
the finest show of bloom, and
form a beautiful picture.
These are of course renewed
every two or three years.

EVEN PEACHES suc-
CEED AT WOODSTOCK

O Eyears ago,
OMEn the late

Prof. J. E. Wells
was Principal of
Woodstock Col-
lege, we sent him
a few peach trees
to plant in his

V ~garden, wonder-
ing at the same

burg.
is moý

grapes.

or roses FIG. 24ý5-
Splants. A City' Garden " Beene, which formBsthe centre c takeni froi

:)d, which he
nt to form an
string. The

tirne if it were possible to
truit at this the higbest
Imagine our surprise onr tI.

so tender a
n Ontario.
to find not
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only Elberta, Fitzgerald and other fine va-
rileties growing and fruiting in tFe gardens
of Mr. Karn, Mr. Parker and Mr. Patullo,
but also to find in Mr. Pitman's orchard, far
ujp the highest point, a fine thrifty or chard
of the finest varieties, and yieiding excellent
<crops. We noted the same thing in Mr.,
McLean's orchard ; he grows smali fruits,
pears and peaches in abundance, and unites
'cvith fruit-growing the business of fattening
and shipping poultry, a good combination,
and apparently very successfui.

Onie advantage these men have over us in
fruit-growing centers is that they have a
fruit market at their very doors, and cani
seil direct to retailers, whiie we have express
charges and commission to pay, much re-
ducing our profits.

THE ANýJOU JPEAULD ES particulariy well in Mr. Pitmnan's
orchard, situated on this high eleva-

tion., One fine old tree was pointed out, a
standard about twenty-five years planted,
which averages ayield of three or four barrels
per annum, and ail fine, clean large sized
fruit. What can you get for such pears here,
we asked him. Well, about 25 to 5o cents a
bushel. I just put thernup in barreis and
seil them in Woodstock.

You should export such pears as those,
we said. That variety is àne of the very
best export pears, and often brings as much
as q2.oo a hail bushel case on the Glasgow

pies, pears and peaches, suitable for export,
50 that when they corne into bearing. they
can make car lots for exp ort, and work t >heir
business independently of speculators. They
should elect a president and secretary, and
secure the iowest through rates to th.e best
markets, and agree upon a consignee who
wili give themn honest âccount sales.

TRE ONTARIO APPLE
SUCCEEDS SPLENDIDLY WITH MR. PITMIAN.fl 0 W does Ontario compare with Spy În

your orchard ? we inquired of Mr.
Pitman.

Oh, it is more satisfactory in my opinion.
When you get it, the Spy is just as good or
better, but you'could afford to' grow and
chop out an orchard of Ontario by the time
the Spy begins to bear.

How early have you had fruit from your
Ontario trees ?

Why, some of them have begun bearing
at two years of age ! 1 like the Ontario. It
is a smooth, clean apple, and packs weil.
It is an excellent shipper, and is less subject
to codling moth tlian many other appies.

Well, said Mr. Scarif, I believe Mr. Pit-
man's opinion of the value of the Ontario is
about correct. The first tree planted about
here was the one 'sent me by the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association, and so, indirect-
ly, i have been instrumental in introducing
it to the growers about Woodstock, and I
do not regret it.

The Pewaukee, said Mr. Pimn was
planted in my orchard before I bought it,
and I have no liking for it at all. It is ill-
shaped, poorly colored, and drops very
earîy. 1 cannot see why it has ever been
recommended to us growers as a vainable
variety.

MR. NANSKERVILLE hý
of fruit just inside the t,

plains of spots on bis Greenin
fit them for first grade. Hils SI

a iew acres
rn; he com-
which un-

s, however,
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FIG. 2457.

very fine. He had already sold his BETTER TRAN X'S FOR GRADE WORKS

ýs at from 75c. to $1.oo for the fruit, RE certain definite terns. One, two
in and three X's are wel enough but

ROSES AND CARNATIONS when you want to show the higher grades
and put on six or seven X's, tbeoe

RE grown quite extensively by Doyle confusing to botb buyer an sller.

Brothers, who have eleven acres in At the very outsct, two or three years

c gardening, and some 1o,ooo feet of ago, we used the terms No. i, A No. 1, and

;, chiefly for the production of roses extra for three sizes of No. 1 fruit; and it

carnations. The business seems to is not easy to improve upon these marks.

j very rapidly, and this fall they have Here s the wbole table of grade marks as

under glass about 5,5oo carnation we have used them in the export of boxed

ts, and about 1,500 roses. Of the lat- appes, and a shipper may choose any col-

he more prominent varieties grown by umn of marks, but we commend the third
--- Bridesmaid. Souvenir de as the simplest. Beinnin with the poorest



For NO. 2 apples,
X oo NO. 3

XX, or No. 2

For No. i apples,

2ý4 inches XXX Sm >aII or dessert
2/2" XXX No. i

24 X XXXX A No. i
3 XX XXX Extra
over 3 in. X >XX XXX Extra large

UNIFORMFPY, IN GRADE M1ARKS MOST
«I DESIRABLE,N W these marks are Most suitable and

convenient. Perhaps they seem too

many to those who have bulked everything

tog-ether, big or littie. But those days are

passed, and we find that unîformity of size

in a package pays in dollars and cents.

Now if ail who try to put up graded fruit

would adopt these marks and grades, we

would soon find the confidence of the British

buyer growîng, and our goods in greater de-

mand.

AN INSPECTOR'S OPINION ON GRADE
MARKS

M R. A. McNeil, one of the Inspectors
under the Fruit Marks Act, Iooked

over this copy before it went to our
printer. " You are on the right tracl<,"

said hie. IlThose X's are confusing,
and your 3rd column is much better.
Those terms describe exactly the grade,

and are fully in accord with the Fruit
Marks Act.

"Ordinarily speaking, most shippers

Wilsimply ship No. i and NO. 2 ap-
ples ; but of course you who put up

fancy grades in boxes, and use a grade

to reach uniformity in size, will need

the higher grades.

IlThe speculators, who buy largely, will
flot grade as you do. How can a man, who

handies 40 or 5o,oo0 bbls. of apples in a

single season, stop to do it."

" WeIl, the whole question, in a nutsbell,

us, would it pay ? If 2 ,,o0o bbls. s0 graded

would give as much profit as 40,000 care-
lesslY graded, then it would pay."
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PRTJNINGY THE GRAPE VINE

T HIS work is usually left for the month
ai March, a cold, chilly mhonth, when

the pruner suffers most severely from ex-
posure at such
quiet kind of
wark. In north-
ern sections
wliere the wood
isoften killed'
back in winter,
it mnay be best to
wait until the
cold weather is

- past befare prun-
ing, but in the

FIG. 2459. raeprto
KNIFFEN SYSTEMI. grae prtf

Ontario it is bet-
ter to begin pruning in November. "l'le
vines should be pruned and laid down, Sa
that the snow wîiI protect them from the
severe cold. Then the brush should be
dragged out ta the end of the raws witli
the harrow, and burned, thus destroying
mnany fungus germs.

Most grape growers prune altogether too
littie. Such thrifty growers as Concord
and Niagara, produce altogether too mnuch
wood, and if ail is allowed to remain, nlot
only will there be much fruit, but much of
it will b, poor ini quality, and the branches

ill.shiaped ; whîle fifty buds m i
fruit as the vine can mature

Afairl] good general rule wý
ta reduce the canes ta five i
cut these back to nine or t(
The Delaware should bcecut
verely stili, wbile the Rogen
not to be cut back so closely.

to gie witer rotetion, ttie
ter isadisalebecause of

Assown in aur engraving
baclc to four arms, thus re-
two wires, and the young
down, anid does not need any
up. Very often these armns
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FIG. 2463.
THE FULLER SYSTEM.

are renewed by replacing wità a strong
young branch from a bud near their base.
This is the quickest and ieast e xpensive
method. but the objection to it is that in
time a vine gord so pruned is unsÎghtiy
with aid wood which cannot be laid down
for winter protection.

THrE FUJLLER SYSTE31

T HIS is a modification of the oid coun-
try Renewal method, which called for

the cutting back each year of every alter-
nate upright to within two or three buds of
the main armns; whiie this method requires
the cutting back every upright annualiy.
The oId method is best for such varieties as
Rogers, which are flot d5ver vigoraus, but
the Renewal is better adapted to aur more
vigorous growers.

The method is weli explained by the ac-
campanying engravings, showing a vine
ailowed ta produce one upright branch the
frst year, Fig. 1234, two uprights the se-
cond year, Fig. 1234, and the third year
these two trained horizontaliy on the bot-
tam wire, ta form permanent arms from
which young uprîghits are grown each sum-
mer. Every Lall, these should be cut back
ta within one or two buds of the main arm,
in the case of Warde, Concord or Niagara,

axnd there xviii stili be enough wood ieft ta
produce as much fruit as the vine ought ta
bear.'

SUMNER PRTJNING,' THrE GRAPEIStoo littie observed among Canadian
fruit growers. The rush of work is

usuaily sa great, and the workmen em-
pioyed sa few, that the vines are too often
ailowed ta have their awn way, and grow
in the mast rampant fashion, giving littie
opportunity for the fruit ta reach it best
development, and wasting the energy of the
vine in producing and maturing a mass of
useless waod. The surplus shoots shouid
be rubbed off with the thumb'and finger as'
soon as they appear, and the canes shouid
be pînched *back four or five joints beyond
the iast bunch of grapes, so that the
strength of the vine may be forced into the
fruit.

FRUIT TAilK- AT ST. CATHARIINES FAIR

T HE smaller fairs seem ta be taking a
new lease of life, through the exer-

tions of Secretary Creeiman and the local
officiais. At St. Catharines an th 1 7th
we found a magnificent dispiay of fruit,
and the fruit men gathered at the door
of the main building to listen ta In-
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spector McNeill giving a demnonstration
of grading and packing apples. After show-
ing wbat apples should grade No. i and
wbat NO. 2, Mr. McNeiIl, with Mr. Robert
Thompson's assistance, packed a barrel of
apples for export; he then showed several
box packages and advised their use for fancy
fruit. In i901, be said, California shipped
200,000 boxes of apples, and even British
Columbia were larger shippers of boxed ap-
pies than Ontario. The California people
use a smaller box than we are using in On-
tario ; ours when filled weigbs about 55
pounds and theirs only about 40 poun 'ds. It
ineasures outside 20 X I2ý2 X 9ý4, and inside'
18 >/ x i 131 x 8 >4. It takes about four of
tbem to a barre]. IlWe bave too long been
trying experiments in introducing new pack-
ages. Why flot just accept California boxes,
that are already known in the British mar-
ket," said Mr. McNeill.

Mr. Geo. E. Fisher objected, because the
Ontario bushel box is a better box and
stroinger. Besides it bas a great advantage
when calculating cold storage space, because
being practically 1 X 1 X 2 feet, it measures
just abut two cubic feet ; wbile the pear hall'
case is the. same superficies and mneasures
only one cubic foot.

I think," said Mr. A. H. Pettit, who was
showing bis new apple grader, that the Cali-

foria ox is too weak, the sides are too
thin, and for long sbipments are flot to be
compared to our Ontario apple box."

, 11 arn a littie dlsappointed ini my first re-
trs for winter apples in boxes," said

the writer, "lfor, wbile barrels of Kings are
reported selling at from $5.oo to $6.oo a
barre! in Gryeat Britain, my boxes are only
selling at fr $ 1. o to $ i. 5o, and there are
scarcely three boxies to a barrel ! "

tdes a big trade in peaches could be buit up
between Canada and Great Britain, such as
now exists between the Old Country and the
United States. He did flot tbink that speed
was such a factor as proper cold storage ac-
commodation. In )nany districts of Canada,
sucli as the Niagara and Essex fruit beits,
magnificent peaches were grown which would
fixid a ready sale in England at good prices
if they could be got there in really good con-
dition. Mr. James remarked that the United
States peach expert trade had been te a large
extent fostered and built uip by Government
efforts.

As a sample of the prices which obtain for
this luscious fruit in England it may be men-
tioned that a citizen of the Repu blic recently
reniarked to The Mail and Empire that he
got the shock of bis life at a London (Eng-
land) restaurant. After lunch, he casually
ordered haif a dozen peaches, forgeting bow
far from Peachland he was. The shock came
when he had to put up half a crown (6o
cents) each for then.

M~R. B. i. RUGGARD AT LINDSAY FAIRIT would be a good thing if we fruit
growers could oftener exchaflge visits

at l'airs, but our fruit harvest rnakes it very
difficuit. Mr. R. L. Huggard writes the
Sun of the fruit at the Lindsay Fair as
follows

ln fruit, the exhibit was exceedinigly fine,
notwithstanding the cold, faily spring,
Lindsay vicinity must l'e a splendid fruit
section, as many sorLts, such as Rings,
Greenings and somne others, especially
Fameuse and weaty, were superior to
the sanie varieties shown at the Industrial.
The sanie applies to pears-Bart1etts, Clapps'
Favorite, and Flemiish I3eauty, with several

'.IES
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the handsome and well cultivated grounds
of Mr. Robson, who has one of ofthe neatest
appoirnted gardens in ýtown, just- alongsîde
that of Thomas Beal, who.is truly said to
be the father of horticulture not only in the
town, but in the surrounding districts.

Immedîately 'south of the Exhibition
stands th e beautiful new hospital, whicb was
a 'gift of Mr. Ross of Montreal, a former
Tresident of Lindsay. The building and the
location are simply rhagnificent, and would
well repay a visit. The beautiful edifice is
toi be ofiicially opened in a few days.

1'EAR CÂNÇKER.

T HIS is a disease which has been hitherto
con founded with pear bWight, but

recent investigations prove that it is quite
distinct, and is caused by, a well-known
fungus, Sphaeropsis MalorWm.

S"The disease shows itself," says 'the
Delaware Bulletin s7, " on the main body
or' on the larger limbs, as, round to elon-
gated, sunken areas, which are usuaîîy dark
or black in color. These sunken areas are
due to the death and dYing-out of the inner
bark. The bark adheres firmly to, the under-
lying wood, but* commonly in the latter
stage of the malady, becomes cracked.

1'The dead area is usually bounded by a
crack, rnaking a short line of deniarcation
with healthy wood. The dead bark may
aiso show a number of cross fissures. These
areas are self-limited, or at least extend
slowly, but a number of adjacent areas may
coalesce, s0 as to girdie the 11mb or main
trunk, and thus kili the tree. Formnerîy
this disease bas been confounded with the
ordinary pear blight, or fire-blight previously
mentioned, but the two troubles are entirely
distinct, both as to their character and cause.
Fire-blight is more diffusely spread ; in
other words, it is a general blackening of
the limbs, and does not appear in circum-
scribed areas on a 11mb or trunk. The
tissues also do not shrink or show cracking

of the bark, which is se characteristic of this
disease."

Nature attempts to'forni new healthy bark
underneath, a 'nd if sonie exterior application
were effective in destroying the old fungus,
the disease might be cured, and for this the
following formula is recommended :.formal-
dehide, i pint; glycerin, 2 pints ; water, 17
pints.

PEAR BLIGRT.

T HE cause and spread of this evil is nO
longer so mysterious as in former

days. The Bulletin above quoted gives the
following important particulars : The
disease is caused by a minute germn or bac-
illus. This germ only needs te corne in
contact with a blossomn or be introduced into
the tissues of a leaf, young shoot or bud for
the dîsease to m'anifest itself. Froni that
point it extends slowly downwardly and
înwardly.

One of the great sources of infection is
observed in the spring, when blighted twigs
are often seen to exude a milky 'looking
substance. Tbis latter is the pear blight
virus in an almost pure state. If examined
under the microscope it is found swarming
with rod-shaped orgaihisms or bacilli. From
this, too, the organism can be isolated and
grown upon artificial media, and from these
pure cultures, blossoms, buds, twigs and
leaves can be innoculated, and the trouble
reproduced.

To show, the relation cf the milky virus
exuding in the spring from blighted trees to
spread cf disease, a quantity of the latter
was collected on April 25 tb, 1902, just at
the time that the trees were coming into
bloon. Tbis was diluted with sterile water
to make a turbid fiuid, which the micros-
cope showed was swarming with pear blight
genms. By means cf a camnel-liair brush
dipped in the diluted virus, a number of
blossoms were touched ia their centres and
infested with germs. The blossonis so in-
noculated were then enclosed in bags.
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Two weeks later ail of the twigs; which
bore innoculated blossoms were blighted for
a distance of four to eight inches, and bore
black and shrivelled leaves.

One shoot whose blossoms were innocu-
iated six weeks.previously was blighted for
the entire Iength of the shoot, a distance of
fourteen'inches, and was beginning to extend
dowvnward from these points.

It has been shown that bees and other
insects are largely instrumental in dissemi-
nating the virus from one blossomn to an-
other; and while it would be impossible and
unwise to banish the bees, even if we could,
it is possible to remove .much of the virus
which they are s0 instrumental in carrying.

This \viIl consist in a thorough inspection
of the orchard in the spring before the blos-
somns open, and the cutting out and humn-
ing of ail blighted limbs, branches and spurs,
This wiil prevent, in a large measure , the
wholesome infection of the blossoms, either
on terminal growths or spurs, at which time
neariy ail the blight gets its start in the tree.

Ag,ýain, if one will inspect a pear orchard
any time during the months of May or J une,
one will observe a greater or iess number of
blighted terminal shoqts and spurs. These
represent blossom and perhaps bud infec-
tion as just notýýd. If these blighted parts
be allowed to remain, the disease wili extend
and seriaus consequences will follow. If
the terminal blighted shoots are cut out, the
progress of the disease from these points
can be stopped, provided care is taken to
cut well below the bIiLyht and thrnîwhol th-

are affected, it is seen as
ives. These being short,
ig tor the blight to extend
)the largjer limbs. If not
t appearance of bliiht in

should be watched carefully, and every evi-
dence of biight removed as fast as it makes

aperac.Delay, especialy as regards
the excision of blighted spurs, is fatal.
That is, it will necessitate the later remnovai
of a large quantity of wood, even to limbs,
which might otherwise be spared.

Most farmers practice pruning for blîght,
but they commoniy do it whenever conven-
ient, rather than at 'the rîght time, or per-
haps not until the tree is badly involved.

FoiIo.wing the two spring prunîngs, the
first before the buds are open, and the sec-
ond during a period of a month foliowing
them, there should be a third inspection
and pruning in the faîl before the leaves
drop, cutting out at this lime any evidence
of blight which may have escaped the pre-
vious operation.

THIE GEOiRGLIA BAY APPLE IIARVEST
Mý,UCH FINE NO. I FRUIT-PRICES LOW.

T HE apple harvest in the celebrated
Georgian Bay district, says our

friendly contemporary, the Sun, is now
fairly under way.

The apple crop in the eastern end of
that distrièt is turning out better both
in quality and quantity than expected. The
color of the fruit is superb.

" Neyer before," said W. T. Pattullo, one
of the large growers near Creernore, " were
my Ben Davis as free from blemish, as well
formed, and as highly colored as this year. "

But it is not the Ben Davis alone that is
weil colored. The Ganos and Kings are,
also rich in coloring, Spys alone showing a
littie weak in this particular.

There is to be seen in the Pattuilo orchard
an illustration of how quickly results can be
obtained from gîafting. There are now per-
fect tops in Kings, Ontarios, and Svys. on
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union in Spys on Astrachans, but lie agrees'
witb all tather pracical fruit-growers laý say-
iag duit± the. TaUming Sweoî affords the. best
possible stock ta graft upon.

ThoeeùIaportartme of the. apple-growing in-
dustry about Creeniore is sbown by the fact
tbat a firm of dealers have ibis V*ear put up
a large appl. storihouse in Crenore for the.»receiving.of the. fruit Thiiane firm bave,
anotiier storebouse lu Win"nipeg, and. tboir.
expeciation as to find in the 'West the. prin-
cipal outlet 'for iii. apples produced le ibis
district

Praces aboÎut Creemore, considering the.
excellent quafity of iiie. fruit, are runnîqg
v.M loae-75c. for fal, aad Si for wiater
fruit, on the. tree.. Tii lion's shar. of the.
profit in tNis years ipple crop, in that sec.
dotnc at all évents, wiIl go tae i.dealers.

9I 1have,*" said W. S. Sanders, Presideai
cf the Georgian Bay Fruit-Grow.rs, Asso-
ciation, la speaking cf the. keeping orapples
for one's 0"' use. 11-adopted ibis plan of
keopig muine: store in a cool .outions.
until afier several degrees cf frOsi, and then
lay Sh*ly cn shelvewin the. cellar. 1lfihd
fruit Vinl keep la uiia3.way in perfect condi
tdon unil %-a 60ilu spdng."

-"And J, sid- D. %bnBlle, of simal-
* date, "*have iieer bad bottersuccs than

wlth pitting. la piting, 1 dlg lu a piece of
sod ground Ito a depth of tbre. foot or so,
and put the. apples in thp openlag. Above
the apples. but about six luches below the.
surface, -1j in ia board ovri9gsaas to
provenut the earth covering front pressing on
the fruit. Then I cover writh 'enougi eantth
to exclud air and frast. 1 have had -Spy;
Ontario, and Russet apples éorne out cf the.
pis so muade lu perfepi condition afrr
spring seeding was over. la fact the, fruit
was as fiesb as if just picked from thei tree."1
*This year the. keeping quality et apples,
owlog to" favorable clmatic conditions,
sbouW. be part!icuIarlv good.
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THE MWàBE. ORCHÂIID, xEÂR BRtO!%TE. 1

A LTHO!LTtjl the. past sUniner was an
eceingly wtone, says teSun,

fr. MeCabe was able to have bis trees
thorougbly sprayed. The. effect is clearly
shown on alrnost evevy tree, in the orchard.
Spofting 15 as rare in bis fruit as k is coin-'
mion in a great rnany other cases. Anotherindication of tii. iealtbfuln'eRSof the. trees is
foJund iu»tbe fact that four Balduln grafts
put ýon a Canada Red thrf. y.ars mgo are
beaw'iag olghty apples this season. lu fact,
one Baldwin graft is bedriqg the, first year
aftorputdag on. Me. *M*cÇabe bas f.Ôllowed
the. saine plan as C. E. Secord, cf the. Ni.
agat Oilstrict, la planting Kioffer pears along
the. fonce lues Srne of thege Kieffers have
soveral pear on this yeat,.althoough tliey
were not set out until igoî. The. fruit part
of the. farrn 18 nOî confined solely to, apples.
Tiiefe art 1,800 Pluni trees, and the.. berry
bushos cover *egt acres.

MAV RAVE 3,000 SMMIELS OF APPLES.

> 'The. buik of the. apple troeu dare Greening
and Baldwin&. -A short tinie aga bir, Mc.

dai Iougit, be %roald do *enI If h. secured
:,aoo brr1s of rnorcbantable fruit. Wh.n
b.e made tbis estiniate the, manager of the.
farta exprssed the berief tuai the yield would
coine nearer a,oqo barrels. Now, wbhea
Picking is actually ùnclor way, kt wiIl not b.-
surprisitig if the. 'total )-lid reaches ,oo
barrets. *The. quulity of the. fruit produced
irs Îndicated iy the. fact that Mr. b1eCabe bas
already bad art offer 'of ex.35 Me baiTol.
This h, 6ias declin.d, bowever, as hoe la i
fident b. can do vSy niucb better.

MLn /PPLE IU.AERot'su

Iu order to niake the rnest of bis >rp,-
bas apprcaching conipletion au appZ. e,
bouse 86by 3o fet. Inabuilding ths w4p
bouse a trench for the wMtlà wasdug bel w
the frost line -This trench was flied vwkh
fihld and Jake sient ta a Uitile aici.. the.
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level of the ground, and then a cernent wall
was carried six inches above this.

The floor of the whole structure was filled
in with stone and finished with Portland
cernent. This floor siopes towards a drive-
way wvhich runs the entire length of the
building. In this way the work of cleaning
is'facilitated. On either side of the drive-
way aile the apple bins, each bin holding
three tiers of apples about three feet in
thickness. The bottom floors of these bins
are formed by laying joists' (on edge) four
to six inches above the level of the floor of
the, buildinig. These joists are about an
inch apart. In this way air circulates under
the bins, up between the joists, and through
the apples, which are piled above. The
floors of the two upper tiers are formed in
the samne way as the floors of the bottom
tier. In this way each bin contains, as
stated, three tiers of apples, one above the
other, with an open space between each,
and the air circulating through the whole.
In constructing the walls of the building
Novelty siding is naiied to the studding, and
tar paper placed over the siding. Then
there is an air chaniber, and next this air
chamber is a linlng of lnatched lumber cov-
ered with tar paper. Then there is a se-
cond air chamrber of four inches, with tar
paper and tongued and grooved lumber.
Above the warehouse is a storeroomn in
which there is roomn for the storing of sixty
tons off hay. This affords roomn for the
storing of surplus hay, and at the samne timne
prevents frost from penetrating from above.

I have received for my apples so far is $1. 35,
while a dealer who, has secured, a considera-
ble quantity of winter apples refused to seli
out. to me at $;2 per barrel. .This dealer
evidently expects that his fruit will be worth
a good deal more than $2 a little later on,
and 1 believe it will, too."

While Mr. McCabe depends largely upon
his cattle for the fertilizing of his orchard,
hie does not overlook the value of clover. In
fact, there are few farms on which clover is
so largely grown as on his place. Clover
is to be found overywhere, and the invaria-
ble practice is to turn it down the second
season. The quality of the grass on the
place is ghown by the fact that somne steers
which on the 28th cf june averaged 753
pounds,, averaged 916 pounds on the 215t
of September.



ENGTLISH MORELLO CHERRY ON CLAY

rT HE best orchard of English Morello
Icherry trees we have seen in Ontar-io

is owned by Mr. D. J. McKinnon, of
Grimsby. The trees are five years planted
on dlay loam, well drained and Weil culti-
vated, and eut back to within two feet of
the ground, so that the heads are formed
very low and the fruit can ail be picked
While standing on the ground. The trees
were bending down with an enormous load
of beautiful dark red fruit on August' 2nd,'when we took the accompanying photo-
graph, and it was estimated that they
would yield an average of three baskets to
a tree., <' They pay, " said Mr. McKinnon,
Ilbetter than any trees on the place. 0f
course they have been well fertilized, and
this may in part explain their great pro-
ductiveness. ,I put a car load of Wood ashes
on that two acres of cherry trees last year,
and now 1 arn reaping the returns.",

We have the samne variety of cherry at
"Maplehurst' on sandy loamn, and although

the trees were nearly as full of fruit, there
was much greater tendency to rot, anjd ail

?JflTV i Ayn /ALAP
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and successive shipments of appies and pears ,
with varying success, but on the whole, with
encouraging resuits.

With the exception of one lot to Man-
chester and one to Liverpool, ail these have
gone to Glasgow, anl a recent mail has
brought us the following report by John
Brown, Inspector at Glasgow, which may be
of interest:

]EXTRA<êT.

(Marina Shipment).
The 953 C's shipped by L. Woolverton consisted

of Wilson C's of pears and apples, j C/s pears, 40lb. boxes appits, 2 C's plums, 3 large Wilson C's
peaches. The pears were packed in the J C's in
Wood shavings with no paper on themn; the variety
was principally Bartlett. These showed up very
well, although somne were very ripe. The pears in
the Wilson C's showed up well also, and the
Duchessapples in Wilson C's were the best Duchess
I have seen this season. The peaches were very
wasty and only about a third of each case 'was fitfor use. These were put up in special cases with no
ventilation whatever, which I tbink had somnething
to do with the condition they arrived in. They are,
in any case, a dangerous fruit to ship. The two
haîf cases Washington Plumns were useless. The
following are the prices:

Bartlett Pears in Wilson Vs, 6/3 8/-
Duchess Apples do 51- 6/--
Bartless Pears, j Vs....... J5- 5/
Apples, 40 lb. boxes ....... 63 6/61 have seen two of the largest buyers of the Bart-

lett pears, both of wh om report: the pears they got
went sleepy, and after 3 or4 days were quite useless.

(Lakonia, Shipment).
L. W00ý.VERT0N, PEARS AND. APPLEs.-The pears

were packed in haîf cases in Excelsior packlng,
without being packed separately in paper. This
packlng was (for pears> rather coarse ; sometliing
of a fluer and softer nature would, 1 thînk, be more
suitable nnd less likely to bruise the fruit. I also
advocate the wrapping of each pear separately iu
paper, the samne as the Califorulaii pears, sing the
samre kind of paper. Somne of. the pears were
packed in Wilson cases. There was nio paper qu
these either, with the result that a good many were
bruised. The haif case is going to be the inost
Pop)ular nackapehere. asit relativelv contnirn-
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tomatoes being soft and useless. The following
are prices realized :

Bartlett Pears, i C's, 3/g 7/8. Some ripe, others
extra good.

Louise Bonne pears, i C's, 2/6 4/6. Green and
good.

Flemish Beauity, j C'q, 3/13/6. Green and hard.

Duchess, j C's, a/3. Very good.
Bartietts, Wilson C's, 316 5/3. Wasty and ir-

regular.
Apples, Wîlson's C's, 3/9 7/s.Kng aehg.est price. Knsaeih
Peaches, Wilson C's, 6/3.
Tomatoes, Wilson C's, 2/ 2/3.

SUMMEB TIIEATMENT 0F SAN JOSE SCALE
ADVICE BY

MR. G. E. FISHER,

PROVINCIAL INSPPCTOR.

T HE cuts below clearly represnt the im-
portance of treating in summer trees

which are badly infested with the San Jose
Scale.

During the Iast week ini August i901,
the tree at the left (i) was so affected tliat
several Iimbs were already dead, and that
at the right (2z) not nearly so badly but had
a good sprinkling of scale. At this date



HINTS TO APPLE SH1IPPEES
EARLY APPLES-CASES WITH FILLERS-DUCHESS
AND ASTRACHAN APPLES-TOP PRICES FOR
GRAVENSTEINS-PEACHES FOR EXPORT-HOW
TO PACK-STENCILS FOR NAMES 0F VARIE.
TIES - DUCHESS APPLES, TEN SHILLINGS!

,A LIETTIER PROM

A. McD. ALLAN,
WOLVERHAMPTON, ENGLAND.

WE are able now to speak with con-fidence upon the desirabiiity of
sending early kinds Of Our Cana-

dian apples into British mnarkets. We have
had two shipmnents aiready this season and,
generaiiy speaking, resuits were satisfactory
when ail the conditions are considered.

As a rule these fruits are not known here,
and the ordinary purchaser or the private
citizen will ask for somnething known such as
Baldwin, Spy, Russet, etc. But a taste of
ours is enough to convince the worst sceptic
of their superiority over home grown varie-
ties or others. There is a mellowness, flavor

Astrachan takes well when in good color
and flot over large; indeed the good medium
sized appie finds more ready sale than the
large, besides the Astrachan, when large,
seems to lose fiavor quickly, become mealy
and crack.

Strawberry arrived well and is appreciated.
Pipka must have most careful handiing

and storage as it ripens quickly and gets off
flavor and cracks ini a few days. It should
be picked when perfectiy hard. - Switzer
carries fairly well and seils like several of its
class when there are no Oldenburg on band.

Titovka is much the same type as Pipka
and mnust have "deep consideration" in pick-
ing and storage. It' is a mistake to sbip
half-grown Alexander, as it presents the ap-
pearance of the boy wbo laments that he
cannot be a man at once, and a full grown
Alexander is too large to make money for
the shipper as it bas flot the points of excel-
lence to warrant a fancy price. Maiden's
Blush will stay mostlv on account of finp
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others such as King, which is always popu-
lar, and Cabashea also. Gravenstein needs
no mention for popularity and when in good
color makes the top price. We had a case
of apples named Brockvilie Beauty, highly
colored but very smali. It may be some of
the children of that variety, but my recollec-
tion is of a large fruit more of the Falla-
water size and forin.

Peaches did flot arrive in o'rder, but why ?
1 observed the only few specimens discern-
able were Garfieids, which were looseiy
packed in tissue only, and one kind flot
named from Mr. Woolverton, where tissue
was oniy used in a few specimens. In the
whole there was one perfect specimen and
that was flot wrapped at ail. Evidently the
double wrapping is not suitable for peaches,
nor do 1 think desirable in any fruit. What-
ever the packing may be it should allowv a
perfect circulation of air around the fruit
itself. Samples in the Wilson case fillers
were good, but unless each filled its compart-
ment closely, the moving tends to bruise
any soft fruit.

The first shipme

rotten,

nt carne in cold storage
:cepting peaches and soft
lot was flot in cold stor-

s, pears and plums were
er kinds of apples wasty

sîze, even samples of good form and gener-
aily attractive. To get a high price both the
eye and palate must be tickied.

it is better flot to try and impress the
markets with the large number of varieties
we have by sending shipments mîxed with
many, kinds. More money is made by a few
choice kinds and consumers are not mystified
as to what to buy. It is a mistake to pack
with fresh excelsior as it heats when not in
cold storage, and generaliy too mnuch of it is
used. If properly seasoned or kiln dried it
is one of the best materiais we have for the
purpose, and when apples are wrapped soiid-
ly in cases a very slight scattering of excel-
sior between layers is useful. Even whenit
is used without wrapping samples, mnuchiess
wiil suffice than I observe shippers using.
The Russians use straw when packing apples
for winter use. Long single stalks are
placed under each layer above and along the
sides ail through the package s0 that sani-
pies are separated by a few straws on ail
sides, and some dlaim this systeni is perfect
although tedious. For those who have the
time and patience it mnay be worth trying.

It would be a great convenience if shippers
would use stencils to mark the name of kindl
and shipper's name on each package, as
labels are so easily tomn off in transit.

We are not receiving fruit enough to go
into the markets and make a perfect test of
what can be done in onces, as much of t;

charn]

is mat-
1 be-

lin tacies attrac-
we get is readily

arge cases and s.
the sinaîl where
1 did sell some

,Igs and the deal-
charg'ed 8 pence.
ver, pay from 4

sold at 8
shillings t
the fruit i
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of the products of the farm. Why is thisP
1 can onty think it is because shippers are
generally'good natured enough to pay it.
We are long suffering or have been so, let
us kick.

1 met a gentleman a few days ago who
asked me if we had the new tin can for fruits

and vegetables that needs 'no solder. "Per-
haps our canners know aIl about it, but in
case it may be of use to them fuît information
can be 'obtained from "ýThe'Self Opening
Tin Box Company., York Road, King's
Cross, London," who use the Muncham
patent closing machine.

APPLES NTHE GE-x-VlOJ3GIAN BAY DISTBICT
Bv

T. H. RACE, MITCHELL

LT was my privilege this faîl to visit somneof the districts bordering on the Georg-
*ian Bay and note the -apples and other

fruits out there, in comparison with other
sections lying further south. It was 'the
second time that I had acted as judge of the
fruit exhibits at the Orillia faîl fair, and on
neither occasion were the expectations of
nine years ago, when we held our annual
meeting in that pretty town, borne out.

It will be remembered by many of those
-ho met at Orillia that fait nine years ago
what a splendid showiflg of apples there
were. That seemed to be a favoured season
with them, and we were ait most favorably
inipressed with very superior quatity of the
apples produced and shown there. From
later visits [ have satisfied myself that such
varieties as the Baldwin, the Spy, King,
,Greening and some of the pippins wilt not
do well in the Orillia district. The Be,
Davis witl do fairly wetl on the ridges round
about the lakes, but 1 doubt its being gen..
erally successful. The Duchess, Wealthv

attain as high a quality and good size as
about Orillia.

In my opinion the North Star is very little
inferior in quality to the Gravenstein. Mr.
D. Cantelon, of Clinton. the Huron fruit king,
who grows it largely, thinks it superior in
quality to the Gravenstein. And it is free
from spot, a better grower, a longer keeper
and uniformly larger in size than that variety.
Ali things considered I believe the North
Star a coming apple for'the tate faIt or
early winter market, and especially valuable
for the Orillia district.

But I found another apple at Oriltia which
1 consider worthy of special mention. It is
evidently a seedting from the Duchess, and
resembles that variety in ail its essential
features except in its season. It is a
Duchess apple moved on about Six weeks
in its season. Our director, (Mr. C. L. Ste-
phens), for that district will have some speci-
mens of it at the Walkerton meeting. If the
Duchess ever becoiries, as it promises to;' a
marketable apple up through New Ontarioe
and as far west as Winnipeg, this seedling
wilt be a vatuable addition to prolong that
market to weIl nigh early winter.

Stilt another good seedlingi 1 found at
Oriltia grown by our director Mr. Stephens
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which might be an offspring of the old
Primate, but later in season'than that old
variety. It does flot however promise to
fill a place in the market like the other
spoken of above.

Coming on to Collingwood I found a very
fine exhibit of fruit there. Whatever the
climatic differences between that section
bordering on the Georgian Bay and Orillia,
a few miles inland, the differences in the
fruit is ver>' marked. At Collingwood 1
found the Spy, Baldwin, King, Greening and
ail the standard varieties quite up to the
mark. Ben Davis, Snow, Wealthy, and
Blenheim Pippin were equally good; but

Alexander and North Star were not up to
the Orillia standard. Here for the first time
I found a special prize offered for the best
barrel of winter apples, and several com-
petitors entered, the varieties being .mostly
Spies, Kings and Baldwins. It was a good
object lesson and might well be imitated by
other fail fair managers. The only defect
was that the public were excluded while the
judging was going on. This is a mistake
in connection with ail fruit judging.

1 will have something to say about the
cedars and other native ornamental trees at
Orillia next month.

FRUIT BLOSSOMS



A STUD Y IN FR UIT BLOSSOMS.

FIG. 2408. SFmi-DOUBLE BLOSSOMs CF CRÂS AP.
PLES, SHOWING PART 0F THE STAMENS.

TRANSFORMED INTO PETALS.

a roughened enlargement on the top of the
style, which receives the pollen from the
stamens. The pistil is one of the tenderest
parts of the flower, and is often injured-when
late frosts occur in the spring. The injury
from such frosts may not be seen at ail up-
on the other parts of the. flower, but the
injured pistil turns black, and consequently
does flot develop fruit.

JIOW DOUBLE FLOWERS ARE FOIRMED
In a perfect single flowçr, ail of the parts

above named are present ; and, upon exam-
ination, it will be found that there isa regu-
lar symmetry in the number of parts. In
an apple blossom for instance, we will find
five sepals, five petals, a five-celled ovary,
and while there is more than five stamens,
it will be found that there is usually some.
multiple of five. The double flowers, which
we admire so much in roses and many other
ornamental plants, are brought about by
the conversion of the stamens into petais.
In most cases, this doubling is only partial,
that is, only a part of the stamens develop
into petals ; but in some cases, not only the
stamens, but pistils also- are transfornied.
Flowers which are completely double cari-
not, of course, develop seed.
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FIG. 2470. 'l'HF, BISEXUAL SIRAWBERRY BLOSSOMS.

SEXIJAL DISTI-NCTIONS IN PLANTS

The parts of the flower essential to fruit-
fulness are the stamnens and pistils, and
while most of our fruit trees are hemaphro-
dite, that is, having the stamens and pistils
present in the same flower, yet there are
many exceptions to this rule, in other kinds
of trees and plants. In the oak, hickory,
chestnut, corn, pumpkin, ragweed, or be-
gonia, two kinds of lowers may be found

upon the same plant, the one having- pistils
only, the other stamens only, Such plants
are said to be~ MYonoecious.

In maples, pines, and willows, it will b.e
found that the essential organs are more
widely separated, for the stamen and pistil
are flot oniy on separate flowers, but on
separate trees. Such trees, a said to be
Dioeclwus.

Many varieties of strawberries show a
peculiarity in this respect which calls for a
word of explanation. The strawberry as a
rule, is hemnaphrodite, or bi-sexual, that 18,
having stamens and pistils present in the
same bIossorn ; but there are many varieties,
such as, the Crescent, Haverlan4è and War-
field, in which, the stamens are very rudi-
mentary, or entirely laclcing. Such varieties
are called pistillate. To make them fruitful,
they must of course be grown alongside of
b'i-sexual or perfect flowering varieties,
whose stamens furnish the pollen for fertiliza-
tion. To speak of the latter, however, as
staminate varieties, as is often done is in-
correct, for a staminate flower is one in
which there are stamens and no pistil,
which never' occurs in any of the straw-
berries.
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CONTRASTS IN METIIODS
CULTURE

0F APPLE

W. T. MACOUN,
CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, OTTAWA, CANADA.

DURING the early part of September the
writer had the opportunity of visiting

the Hamilton and Grimsby districts, and of
inspecting somne of the large appie orchards
there, and almost immediateiyafterwards of
travelling more than 350 miles east to
Montreai and vicinity, and examining large
orchards there also. The contrast in meth-
ods was very marked, yet as good fruit was
seen at one place as, at the other. In the
West, dcean culture, heavy pruning and
thorough spraying resulted in good fruit.
I n the Eaçt there was good fruit where the
orchard was sod, the trees iightiy pruned,
but thoroughly sprayed. Spraying with
Bordeaux mixture is necessary everywhere,
but methods of pruning and soil culture
must be governed by climate. In the West
the soit is cultivated principaliy to conserve
moisture. In the East, especiaiiy in the
Ottawa Valley, this is flot usualiy necessary,
as there is sufficient mnoisture to ensure a
thrifty growth and weli developed fruit.
In the West, severe pruniflg invigorates the
tree, the result being larger fruit. In the
East, there is danger of sunscaid from severe
Pruninz, thouzh liLht pruning is necessarv.

crop. There is no better system of cultiva-
tion known for Western Ontario than clean
culture in spring and early summer, foilowed
by a cover, crop for winter protection and
for adding humus to the soul. It is doubt-
fui, however, if this system should be recom-
mended for ail sections. The writer betieves
that after the yoûng trees are estabiisbed
best results will be obtained, where the trees
do not suifer from drought and where the
soul is good, by keeping the orchard in
grass or clover ail the year round, and
mnulcbing the ground with the grass or
ciover, which shouid be cut severai times
during the season. The soit may be top-
dressed with manure or other fertitizers as
often as is found necessary to maintain its
fertility. There is niuch more IikceIy to be
immature wood where the dlean culture and
cover crop system is adopted than where
the trees are in sod, and well ripened wood
is very essentiai in Eastern Ontario and the
Province of Quebec.

In the Amnerican Agricultural and Horti-
cultural periodicals there bas been much
discussiôn for a year or more over the
splendid resuits obtained by Mr. Grant G.
Hitchings, Onondaga, N. Y., in growing
bis appie trees in sod and mulching with the
cut grass. The fine resuits obtained by
this gentleman have fully justified. the dis-
cussions on his methods, but it is unfortunate
that more prominence has not been given to
the speciai conditions of soit moisture which
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are said to exist at bis place, making appar-
ently an unfair comparison with the general
conditions in that part of New York State,
whicb are sucb as require clean culture, to
conserve moisture. Mr. Hitchings' resuits,
bowever, prove that where there is abundant
moisture, as in many parts of Eastern On-
tario and Quebec, his metbod may be adopted

with good success. At the Central Experi-
men 'tal Farm it bas been found that growing
clover in the orchards and mulching with it
has resulted in a tbrifty growth and better
fruit, and the writer bas seen many orchards
in sod producing fine.fruit. Every orchard-
lst must, however, study bis own conditions,
especially those of moisture and soil.

A STATEMENT 0F THE QUANTITY AND VALUE 0F FRUIT
IMPORTED AND ENTERED FOR CONSUMPTION DUR-

ING THE FISCAL VEAR ENDING JUNE 3o, 1902.

FrieclýaPPles ........... lbs. 7,1
.~Currants ........ ". 7,294,816
"Dates ..... ...... . 1,463,020
"Figs ...........

" .,1,7
"Prunes ..... .. I 3,6I03

ries and'
,mres...;
es and
rries .... .lbs 1,064,25,

..... .. 7,574
s.bush. 26,839
....lus, 238

ineludes
;).... . I 1,207,901

5,310
298,278

31,772
87,959

i8i,oo6
551,876

Green Peaches....... Ibs.
PluIs .... ... bush.

'*Quinces ...
Other............

Preserved, in air tlght cans,
.. . . ... . . .Is.

Preserved, in spirits .. .gals.
TREES-

69, 95 1

3,558,358
32,200

271

91,839
39.057

357
6o,468

87,904
1,105

738, j 68
87,929



A WABNING TO FABMERS AG-AINST
LANTEIRNS S

CATCH FRIENDS AS WELL AS ENEMIES

BY

W. H. COARD, LL. D.
]JEFARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA

T "RAP-LANTERNS, as destroyers ofinsect pests, have been recently miuch
discussed ini the northern and west-

ern portions of Canada as weii as in the
United States, and by the most persistent
and unscrupulous advertising a certain
dimoth catcher " has been forced into undue
prominence, s0 that fruit growers and farm.
ers have been înduced to buy in spite of the
protest of those who have thoroughly and
scientifically tested such devices. So im-
portant has this matter become that the
Entomological Division of Corneil University
has issued the resuit of experiments carried
out with trap-lanterns during three years,
containing in substance the fOllowing points :

Manv kinds of insects are most active at

the gardener or grow 'er of general field crops
will tail to be trapped. Only winged aduit
insects are 'caught, the more destructive
nymphs and larvae are neyer taken. Usually
moths will constitute about haif of the in-
sects caught in trap lanternis, and most of
these are not pests, oniy ten per cent. of
thpse that are injurious are females, and
these have nearly ail laid their eggs. Often
as many friends as foes among the beeties
will be taken. Nearly one-third of ail the
insects caught in three months in two
ilmoth catchers," run in Canada, were
beneficial, and neariy as many friends as
foes were caught in the trap-ianterns. As
one of these parasitic insects' friends is Ca-
pable of killing several injurious insects, the
prospect ot capturing s0 many beneficial in-
sects becomne a serious factor in considering
the advisability of using trap-lanterns. It
is not so much a question of how many in-
sects as of what kind of insects will be cap-
tured.

Experience shows an orchardist or a
grower of small fruits has no use for a trap-
lanterni or a Ilmoth-catcher," because they
wilI flot catch enough of the more injurious
fruit pests to pay one-tenth of the trouble
and expense of runninz them. Tent-cater-

TRAP
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ments thus far has been eight codling-moths
in fifteen nights. The wingless female can-
ker Worm moths will flot crawl into Ilmoth-
catchers," and the lights do flot attract th e
t1wo kinds of apple-borer beeties, the peach-
borer trothi, plum curculio, or the saw-fly
of the currant-worm or pear slug.,

As trap-lanterns can have no effeet upon
fungous diseases, they can neyer take the
place of the spray pump and Bordeaux mix-
ture. Exparience has shown that several
trap-lanterns set very near every tree in an
erchard will flot noticeably reduce the crop
of wormy apples, or diminish the number of
huflgry caterpillars feeding on the buds and
leaves.

There are instances in which trap-lanterns,

mnay prove useful, such as where somne liglit-
loving insects becomes a pest in green-
houses, or in the case- of some local pest
whose period of flight is sh arply defined and
of short duration. But no one bas yet con-
clusively demonstrated that any insect. pest
can flot be much more effectively and
cheaply combated in some other way than
by the use of Ilmoth-catchers " or trap-
lanterns.

The outcome of ail the experiments made
everywhere renders it doubtfül if these ajds
help enough in our 'insect warefare to pay
for the trouble.atid expense of using them,
while they certai.nly do not warrant anyolle
in recommending. their use, or. even pas,
sively permitting it without.prottst.

APP-LEr SC-AB FU-NGUS
IS ONE OF THE MUOS' DESTRUCTIVE
PESTSý THAT COMES INTO ORCHARDS,

V ERY few, except scietists, reécognizethat apple scab is one of the mos't
destructive pests that comes into the orch-
ard of the apple-grower. The codling moth
is supposed to b. far more destructive, but
such is flot the case. Great precautions
are taken against the said rnoth, but little.
or none against the apple scab fungus.
When a picker takes an apple from a lirmb
and finds a scah on it, h. gives it not an-
Dther thought, for that is apparently only
a bleniish. He imagines that h. sees ou
the apple ail the result there is, and he con-
ýiders~ it flot worth investigating. lu fact,
Lhis scab does most of its damage to the
.7oliage, anld ivhat appears on the apples is
-nerely its secondary work. By the work
)f this fungus the entire tree is weakened,

them suflicientîy to induce them to hang on.
It seems that an apple hangs on just as
long as it is receiving nourishmentý When
nourishmeut is cut off the apple autonati.
cally detaches itself and4 faîls. Anything
that causes a check to t1hjs suppIy of nour-
shiment leads to the fali of the apple. The
apple scab fungqs, by sapping the streugth
of the tree, brings about this result. Ap-
other indication of the presernce of the fun,
gus is the faîl of the leaves before their
natural time. This is brougbt about in the
sanie way as is the fail of the apple. The
nourishment ceases going to the leaves and
the stem begins tc, detacl i tself from the
tree. Thus lon~g b.efore the other trees have
dropped their leaves the tree fhnt ;-11
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next year is sure to be small, for the reason
that fruit buds are formed more than a year
ahead of the time of their fruitfulness. If
the tree is scabby this year the buds wil.1
be poorly developed or flot developed at ail.

THEE FALLING 0

R. CA
NIAGARA]WIlTH others 1 arn pleased to note

the willingness ofMr. S. Spilletto
give and receive information on

gooseberry culture ; and therefore I will
give my view of the subject. 1 attribute the
falling to the drouth and heat, coupled with
over luxuriant growtb of suckers. If a bush
produces from one hundred to one hundred
and fifty suckers, as Mr. Spillet says they
do, I think sucb cases mnost extraordînary
and 1 would dig out and burn such bushe,
and begin afresh. If the cuttings are made
properly they should not produce suckers at
ail. Ail the buds, in that portion of the
cutting which is supposed to go under

ground, should be cut off and only three or

four buds near the top should be Ieft to form

branches from which branchlets will grow,
until the desired number is secured. Ahl the

rest should be cut off when pruning. it is

not necessary to prune the bushes more than

once a year, viz., about the middle of March.
If the bushes are trimmed on the spur

system, allowing the light and air to pass
freely through the plants, the foliage wilI be
heaithier, will produce more substance and

the plants will be more vigorous-two

powerful factors in prevènting mildew and
ti- nf cateroillars. By this method

No matter how good its condition next year,
it will flot, in a single season, develop buds
and bear fruiits on those buds. Spraying is
the only remedy, and that must be continued
for a number of years.-Farmers' Review.

FGOOSEnBEBBTiXS

['ERON
FALLS SOUTH

in this manner, especîally if uponi day or
dlay loam, I would have sorte fresh slacked
lime thrown over and through the bushes,
whitening the soul under the plants ; this
will be found to prevent the ravages of the
caterpillars as well as to prevent the rnildew.
I have grown the English varieties of the
gooseberry in this way to five 'and one haif
luches in circumference.. The English goose-
bernies will neyer be grown successfully in
this country, particularly upon light soils,
and those varieties that will give any satis-
factory returns will be found to be the thick
skinned ones, such as White Smith, In-
dustry, Crown Bob, Warrington, etc. The
clay soil bakes on the surface, and quîckly
dries down to the roots of the plants if ndt
stirred frequently, and this dryness will
cause the fruit to drop ; but in such cases, if
the surface of the soul under the bushes be
covered with coal ashes or a similar material,
it *will keep the surface open and moist so

that the heat and air will pass freely throtugh
the soil, a very essential factor for the well

being of any plant, and particularly of the
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.S.ANDERSON, HAMILION.

$125. The sc
ion was also
beinz $i6o, an(

* me
$25 to
ward.
vrove-

the occasion. In opening the meeting Mr.
Steele made a brief address. He said :

It is only a short time ago since a littie
meeting was beld in this place to see wIat
could be done to beautify our cty Th~e
audience to-night shows that many of you
are taking an interest in this~ forward move-
ment. which is makinz ereat strides in the

in as pre-
fid assist-
'Y Offered
ýPrintinz
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F-LOBAL NOTES FOR NOVEMBEBý
BT

WM. HUNT,'
SUPT, GREENHOTJSES, 0. A. C., GUELVIH, ONT.

FLOWER Gis sufficie
frosts prE

If the weather
and no hard
will be found
inaking new
as the winter

LtIy in settling
erations com-
e hardier var-
so, be done to

rooted varieties of hardy border plants,
such as Gaillardias, Phlox panicilata, Core-
opsis, Rudbeckias, etc., succeed better trans-
planted in early spring.

]3ULBS
Most varieties of spring fiowering bulbs,

such as Tulips, Crocuses, Snowdrops, Scillas,
Chionodoxas, as well as the Daffodil Narcîs-
sui, require very littie, if any, covering
during winter, exceptîng in very cold lôcali-
ties, or when the bulbs were planted very
late in the season. A light mulching of
long strawy inanure would be beneficial to
tbese latter if applied befor, severe weather

;Liuru wuur ur nve incnes
,r the ground where the

.Tbree or four inches of
it covering of long grass or
pine boughs or brush to

in place, make a splendid
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bound around the tops, wouid be a benefit
where extremne cold prevails, and where,
perhaps. the snow fait is light or uncertain.
The rush matting used for covering tea
chests, wrapped several times around the
plant, mnakes a splendid winter covering for
roses or any tender plants, as it to a great
extent, excindes moisture, and stili allows
a circulation of air to the plant sufficient to
prevent rot and mildew-the latter often
occuring when plants are covered up too
closely so as to admit no air at ail to the

be feared, especially the latter, as their
appearance is not as easily detected as that
of the aphis or green fly. Copions sprink-
ling and syringing with cold water is the
best preventive for the attacks of the so-
called red spider. Saivias, Fuchsias, Roses
and Carnations are first favorites with this
littIe pest. When first attacked, the leaves
of these plants present a whitish, dusty-
looking appearance, especially on the under-
neath side, and the ieaves wîll soon

owin roots are hardier than
Fted plants. Even these
ý some protection around
of the stemi and over the

so as to allow ne growth
rden off in a natural way



THE TRA1LING ARBUTUS.

show signs of decay. By witholding water
gradually from the roots and barely keeping

the soit moist, the fleshy rhizomes and

stems, and perhaps somne of the leaves,.may

be kept in fair condition until spring or

early summer, when the plants can. be

repotted, or, if that is not necessary, the

plants will show signs of new growth as

the warmn summer weather approaches with-

orut repotting. Rex Begonias, and in fact

ail sumrmer flowering and foliage Begoias,
require to be kept in a temrperature not

lower than 45' Or 50' wheti resting in winter.

A slightly lower temrperature than the plants

have been accustorned to, and only sufficient

water to barely keep the soil in the pots

moîst, are the conditions that incluce this

partial resting period se, essential to aîmnost

ail perennial plant life at sone season of
ý1'. Rex Bee-onias should neyer have

their leaves sprinkled with water in winter,
as it tends to spot and rot the foliage.

GLOXINIAS. TU'BEROUS BEGONIAS, FANUY
CALADIJMS AND ACHRIMENES

Ail of these shouid now be resting and,
the soit left quite dry until time to start
themn in the spring. I have found that
leaving these in-,the pots undisturbed ail the
.winter is better than taking ihe bulbs or
tubers out of the soul and packing themn in
sand or charcoal. Where large quantities
are grown, it might be necessary to knock
themn out of the pots to economnize space,
but where only a few are, grown, it is very

eas'y to stand the pots back in ý dry place
on a sheif, where no drip or water can
reach theni. A temperature of 55 will suit
ail but the Tuberous Begonias when dor-
mant ; these latter I have found to keep
better ia a temperature Of about 40' to 450.
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CA NA DIAN HOR TICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

as the-Local Horticultural Soci
have now in this Province over
cultural societies, most of whict
organized during the last few yei
the efforts of the Ontario Frui
Association. The greater nuni
societies are town societies, an
quite properly called Horticultura
because their membership, whict
bers 5ooo, is largely composed
interested more or less in frui
others in vegetable gardening,
the ereater number are particu

1l Socie
no nlWi

of amat
t grow
but by
ilarly ii

We teur. In the firstplace, becomne a member
orti- of your own local horticultural society. If
Deen there is flot one in your locality, organize
>ugh one as soon as possible. Enco 'urage the
;ers' members fromi time to time to bring out a
hese good display of fiowers at your meetings and
are give ail the information you can about them.

ties, Whenever there is a fait fair or exhibition
ium- held in your locality get your horticultural
;eurs society to co-operate and bring out as fine a
ring, display as possible. Most of our faîl fairs

far are weak along just those limes where you
iter- can do the most to strengthen them.

1 have spent a good deal of time during
k in the last year in preparing a model prize list

the for fruits, fiowers and vegetables, which, if
iem. adopted generally by township and county
Dcia- fairs, would help very much to, encourage
vork horticulture along the lines mentioned.

cnts of your exhibition. Get
to adopt it, and encourage ahl
)ns you can among your ama-
ot make the mistake of trying
e prizes yourself. That might
in one sense, but it would pay
get as many amateurs corn-
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irly in the month as possible, never lat
the subscriber to membership of the 1valuable Annual Report, and a share i



ONTARIO FR UITý GRO WERS' ASSOCIA TION

display of the Fruit Experiment Stations

will be arranged, after which the meeting

will take up the reports of commnittees on

New Fruits, San Jose Scales, Codling Moth

and Transportation.
The afternoon of Tuesday will be devoted

entirely to the subject of Apples. IlVarie-

ties" will be discussed by Prof. John Craig,

of Corneli University ; Mr. L. Woolverton,
GQ. C. Caston, Craighurst; W. H. Demp-

sey, Trenton ; Harold Jones, Maitland; T.

H. Race, Mitchell, and others.

The subject of ",Packages" will be intro-

duced by Mr. W. H. Bunting, St. Catha-

rines, and Mr. A. McNeill, Acting Chief

Fruit Division, Ottawa. The Gradlng and
Packing of apples wilI be taken up by Mr.

McNeill, Mr. Carey aind Mr. Lick, ail Do-

mini.on Fruit Inspectors. These gentlemen

will at the same timie explain the workings

discussed
WV. Peart,
r"ft

matters as have been crowded out will be

taken up, and if the work of the Convention

is finished the meeting wiIl then adjourn.

FLORICULTURE.

On Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
morning separate meetings will be held,
where the programme will be devoted en-

tirely to Floriculture. Mr. Wm. Gammage,
London;- A. H. Ewing, Wood!gtock; J. H.

Dunlop, Toronto; Hermann Simmers, To-

ronto ; 'r. H. Race, Mitchell ; Arch. Gil-

christ, Toronto Junction ; Dr. James Flet-

cher, Ottawa ; Prof. Macoun, Ottawa, and

Prof. H. L. Hutt and Mr. Hunt, of the O.

A. C., Guelph, and others have been invited

to take part at these sessions.
With such a formidable array of talent

there should be no doubt about the success

of both meetings, and we trust that as mnany

members of the Horticultural Societies

throughout the Province as possible will

avail themselves of the opportunity and at-

tend the meeting at Walkerton.
G. C. CASTON, Craîghurst,

President.
G. S. CREELMIAN,

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
Secretary.

ather

x or
Df GRAFTING WAX.-The folio
f. Burbank's recipe :-One poi
1, raw linseed oul. Two pou

Four pounds resin. Slowlj
:0 gether, stir well, and when p

S, pour into pans which havye havq

water.
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QUESTION DRA WRER.

A Curlosity.

1397. SiR,-I send by post, herewîtb, a speci-
men of thue product of a curlous peach (curious at
least to me), tree, for you to submf t te an expert
or some authority on fruit, te examine and say if
it is worth cultivatix3g; the tree is an accidentai
self sown one, oiin unknown; the fruit inside
the skin if of a deep red color, lnolike any that I
bave ever seen, and seems to ilidicate a new var-
iety, but p9ssibly it may be common te others
aithogh new te me.

Pardon my troubiing you with it, perhaps I
should have sent it te 0. A. C., Guelph, for ex..
amination and report. -.

This
but, in

f nature,
al value.

no trace of it in either the Experimental Farmn
Reports or in the Nursery Catalogue.

Berwick, N. S. A. J. TuR-NER.

This apple is net grown to any great ex-

tent, unless in a very few t;ections ; perbaps

it is as well known in some parts of Illinois

as any where, and in seme parts of Ontario.

The buyers see ' te like it, because it makes

very few seconds in packing. Downing thus

describes it : Fruit medium, rouxiaish, sligbt-

iy oblate, skin light yellow, faintly shaded,

splashed and striped wîth rich red, and with

a few light and brown dots. Flesh yeilow-

ish, coarse, moderately juicy, sub-acid, good.

December te March.

A Dlsputed Variety.
SÎR,-I enclose to your ad(

d1es for identification. They
irksburg exhibition fo~r Rlb

'oss in a box
v'ere entored
-n" hbt thp

-I amn express
growu on a
adjoining my
offinilon cf seý

Apple.
you a basket

e amongst shr
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NOTES FROM HORTICULTURAL SQ CIE TIES.

-names, IlQutebec Wint*er Sweet," Iljersey Sweet,"
and "Pricess Louise," in each case the growver
being quite sute that lie bought tree uinder the
naunle mentioned; two samples.

No. 4 is called by each of two persons, "McIn-
tosh Red " and IlPrincess Louise." Is At either?
It looks like McIntosh as shown here.

No. S is called by growers "IQLiebec Winter
~-" 1-,* h-iv looks like a wiflter apple.

n tome as IlPrincess

;amples of the two
meeting at Walker-

and I shall be very
me, yoti can gi ve me

C. L. STEPHENS.

and beautifully
-h briL-ht red on a

yellow ground'; the flesh is very white, wîth

slight tints of red near the skin ; it is fine,

and almost tender in texture, fairly juicy,

andi of fairly good flavor, though scarcely

tart enough for the taste of many people.

Probably this apple deserves further testing

as a fancy fail apple.

NO. 2 is a gooti apple, but in our opinion

scarcely striking enough in appearance andi

distinctive in flavor, take a place with var-

ieties already cultivateti.

NO. 4 iS Mclntosh Redi.

No. 5 is a total stranger. None of the

apples at ail resemrble Prince Louise (or

Woalverton).

our tea

WER

large,
stripeti
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FzOWER CARItÇAL, peaches. The. total produ.ct of the tree was ovor

'The Horticutra~l Society of Napanee held its one biishel anid this is only the. second year of fruit-
annual flwer show lu the town hal on Friday ing. You se. after all w. are flot too far niorth to

las, tero land evenling. The. exhiblts of eut grow this luscious fruit.
foesadpot plants wer very varied, an ine-Josarf BARKKER Secretary.

ein as sowing a development of an improvcd
tat nthe eueotion of plants to beautlfy tbe home
snethe. inceptioii of the. society some years ag0.

Soemagnificent bloomsi ut flowers weremnuch
adied, s were most of the well developed pot

plants.4 Great pains bt4been taken by the ladies
to arane te flwer soas to show theni off to thi.

thevsitos. he twn allis usuiaiiy rathe a diill
roo, bt o ths ocasonit was converted into a

abpower fbeuy made gay with chike bossoms
of ver cocevabIe shade of calot', set off by foli

ag fdfereint shades of green and various habits
ofgrowth. lIn one corner was a floral booth, sur-
rounwle by an artistic fence of Rlowers and vints.
In thxls prtty spot 4.Micious tea and cocoa were

seve nder the. supervision of Ifrs. J. L~. Boyes

to h and r.ryF iller Te Preyent Mr,
aistedaioh deotions n thie piaitutorsan

many of th members mre a rtp fa braMes-
clamesJ. L.Boyes Rod. Go ro, Cla~re

turl Sciey oficalshav t ithan rsot fro ise
of orotoandMis Siclar f t O clar asrs-

ing Mr. Hart inta veyyfoor musical programme



BOOKS FOR FRUIT GROWERS. Greenhouse Management. Prof. L. R. Taft. i.So
Horticulture, Annais of. Prof. L, H. Bailey. i.oo

FRUIT, FLOWERS. ETc. Horficulturist's Rule Book, Prof. L. H. Bai-

Apple Culture, Field Notes on. Bailey. .. -$0.75 ley ...................................... .75
Bulbs and Tuberous Routed Plants. C. L. House Plants and How to Sileceed with'rhem.

Alleii.. ._ ............................. 1.5o Lim ie Page H illhouse ...... .... ........ r.oo

Bush Fruits Prof. A. Card ............... i. Sa Insects Injurious to Fruits. Saunders ...... 2.oo

Cbrysanthemum Culture. Morton. Cloth.. i. oo Irrigation Farming. L. M. Wilcox ......... 2.oo

Chrysanthemums, How to Grow ............ .2s New Horticulture, The. H. A. Stringfellow 1.00

Cider Makers' Handbook. Trowbridge ..... j. oo Nursery Book. Prof. L. H. Bailey. Clotli . i.00

Cranberries, Cape Cod. James Webb. Pa- Nut Culturist, The. Andrew S. Fuller ...... i.5o

per ............. ......................... .4o Peach Culture, Fulton. Revised edition ... j.oo

CranbeM, Culture. White .................. 1.00 Pear Culture for Profit. Quinn. New and

Crops, Spraying. Clarence M. W eed ....... .25 revised edition .................. ........ 1.oo

Dahlia, The. Lawrence K. Peacock ........ 30 Plants, Handbook> of. Peter Hendeison.
Floriculture, Practical. Peter flenderson . - . i.5o New enlarged edition ..... - .............. 3.00

Florida Fruits, and How ta Raise Them. Har- Plants, Propagation of. A. S. Fulléý ....... 1.50

pourt .......... ... .... ................. 1.25 Plants, Your. James Sheehan .............. .40
Flower Garden, Beautiful. Matthews ...... .4o Plums and Plum Culture. F. A. Waugh .... .Sa

Fruit Culturist, Ainerican. Thomas ........ 2.50 Principles of Fruit Growing, Prof. L. J-J.

Fruit-Growy ; Practical. Maynard ......... .5o Bailey. ý . ............................... 1.2,5

Fruit Hacrve5ting, Marketing, etc. F. A. Pruning Book, The. Prof. L. H. Bailey. ... i. Sa

W augh. - ...... .................. . ....... I.00 Quince Culture. W . W . Meech ............. 1.00
Fruit, 'The. P. Barry ............. . ......... 1-5o Rose, The. Its Cultivation, Varieties, etc.

Fumigation Methods. Willis G. Johnson .. . i.5o H. B. Ellwanger ......... ............... 1.25

Fungi and Fungicides, Clarence M. Weed. Rose, Parsons on the ....................... 1.00

Cloth $i.oo, paper ........................ .50 Small Fruit Culturist. A, S. Fuller ......... i.oo

Garden Making. Prof. L. H. Bailey ....... i.co S2raying of Plants, The. E. G. Lodeman.. i. oo

Grape Culturist. A. S. FuIlerý..'_ . ........ 1. 5? Strawberry, The A B C of the, T. B. Terry

Grape, Grower's Guide, Charlton ........... .75 A. 1. Root ............... ..
Strawberry Culturist. A. S. Iler. Illus- 5Ô

Grape Growing and Wine Making, American. «
prof.ýGeorge Husmann ............. 1.50 trated ..... ...

Greenhouse Construction Prof. L. R. Taft. 1-5o Vineyard at Lakeview. My ................. .25
.50

The Finest Block of Apple Send for

andotbertrees we ever hýd for Fail delivery. just Catalogue of
thekindswanted. Ornamentsiuvarieiy. Prices

right. A Deýc tiýe Priced Cýta1cgue frce to

buyers. EARLrYorderýs r>olicited at the Flower Stands
ENTRAL NURSEFIY 25 Designe te Choose front

(No agents required.) A, G. HULL & SON,
d e St. Catharines, Ont.

SPECI ALTI ES-Hismarck Apple, October Plum, C"pbell's WM. HOLMES
Early Grape, Cumberland Raspberry.

WIREWORKS

Whet Theodore Poosevelt Says. 287 KING ST, E.,

An article on "The Presidency, " by Theodore #amllon, ik CaIR840,
Roosevelt, to be published in the November 6th No. 2-Prýce *5.75. of Iplorista

3ftý6i11.bigh; 61t wid.; CatalogUe wire Dosignii

issue of THE VOUTH!S COMPANION, will be of great 80 in. deep., to the trade on application.

ublicintevýst, When the article was writteuMr,

eoosevelt had not even been nomitiated for the

Vice-Presidency. 
The ploughghare ter your land

Nothing was then further from his thought than The pruning nhear t r ýroztr tÈý@eà

that he would so soon exercise the great powers

whIch are entrusted to the President of the United A N AU1rýMA1r1G
States.

In view of the cWcumstances the, article posses- PRUNING SHEAR

sesîoýn importance mort, thau ordina and it will The lever principle givese t pow-

be eagerly looked for'. The numel of THE ný

YouTH's Coi4pANios containing it and all the sub- er and the iciUfe cuto c il. i For

fruit, shade.:trom yines shrubs ýand

ffluent issues 'ôf. io:z, wili. be sent Jree to new underbrushý

sufisclibers from the time their subscription of ýVou inuit prune late and early.

$%-7518 received for the icmD,3 volume. The new

subscriW will al*o receive THE COMPANION CRI- Buy from, your ýdealêr or send $ý to

clndâr foriq 1 ol lithographed in twelve colors and

solxL Ptill illustraied Announcenieiltof the new LITTLE GIANT MF& comp»Y'
lut) 'ics of Tun ComPÀNION Will

ý,&=e ana sa le r 
Bay st., Toi-ontù.

'opbc sent to any aàdresà free.

Tes YqQUTHS COMPANICle, 
'WM refUnd Inoney if not satisfac-

Berkeley &reei BesTox, MA", tcey after a trial.

WotMg to Advertisers PleMe Mention this Journal
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MANCHE81ýLIR11NERS, limitçde-ý
summer Set ce froin Montreal and Qiiebgé. Winter Service from St. John and Halif

Modern Steamere with Cold Storaje'and Forred Veqtflitint).

Hamburg American Line The services of the HAI14BURG AMERICAN PACKET
(jianaa Lime) CO. betweew Hamburg and Montreal; ten days' sailing.

Parness Line Between Antwerp and Montreal; ten d«ayý sailing,,,
.n., The above steamers, have excellent accýmmod&tion for app.jéý.ahd oIther perishable cargo-

Expàrters afidImportirs of Gernun and Belgium goodswill. ifind iýt to theïr advantage to have their ýj;oods;
eome via theseïnes.

ThTou'ýfi Iiiiis of iadiiie issued to all principle, points'in Catiada, Germany, Belgiurn and. Baltic: ports.
Fotfuyther pàticulars apply io any Railwgy Agent, or

FURNESS, WIT14Yk CO., Limited, Atrents, MONTIREAL.

"î.. M MOTH BUILDINGS
TWO 'AM

PALACEý'OF AGRICULTURE AND'HORTIICU4TU1ýF, WILL. STý

GROUND ýAT THE WORLI:)'S PAIR.
-Phe cotitract and a half Que room. i,ýWortd's Fair, St. Louis, Sept- ist. 00 ý;e

for 8 1,ý squarxmr,5 1t devloted t* fruits,
Id

k&ngtbesit*qoFtheý,Pâlaéts ci Agvicalture ïrt
-Hortieultui-u at the W-0r1d"s Pair bas b"21 let. room 200 bý 2QO to cVA)zîeýÏtor -

wM requIre the haudling ýooo eu- ýith fl.ýra d1ý,playýgnd stillanotbert
Ikk, eaýtIK,, carryi-ng it un average distance fèetý3 tile accessorie .soi hortiwtur4ý, sue as fw-

'the Agr1ýultiara1 buÎlffin"g aCCoraing PjýMeàbmil appliances fot the tioli aud,ýÏt'
Ins wili he 6oo by i6oo feet, coveri»g handjjng el fruits and flowergý The el4>Vâü'o]ý of,

1farly a million square feet, ormôre thesp', i)àIV4CeS jý4 bUÇh aA tÔ affOrd 0 fort ic
s. In this groat building will be dis MCe=(% e,ýmd oýher bcauti Pele

Ï'l ut t_ýjr0 ana hort-
play',d extensive exhibits of fodds, dairyjwoý whi ';outdoar exhibits,#
çluctq, 4ces'and, bee productg. farin machinery îed knetuW-ývfll be very ëstéttbre, i bot4
the Agrieultural exhibits of States and nations 0f,,ý to tht gertèml %ýjÈi àl W or"

bow The location of the building Is wàr tlÎè, -ý, expert. -Fee'deric W, he -ting
cort art of the Exposition groubçý8 uý4 lte irSw department ci iénýtdre'
Mez upon theolevated site which ý4beî(e, i-lîrtiéà1tuîeý , 4Fe 1p au5, P

ýj U a i , WUI make it perbaps the te*t raQ*,ecm;ý. p laces are itow 1 qiefteen great exhibitipalacérs, Theý, of"worký under r»Aec 0. 74wlor
wili- $taud (11réctýYsogthC4 depar'tperm and it is

the Pal si c 'W 4ericulture and will >e 'iaety 800 08S ýu j>eauty ana acàug,ýmént thé, si lar
leet, having aft',àrýu at 1ýny former e

Our consis*g of tIàý, owirg
13ULOS
6 Hyaclatti Freeslu.

r 2 Faste Llly (truýe). 3 scigts »Sorted.'
4 ROM»n Hyaelatlàs. ô twipo,* e'd'rly 4owerlog. 3 Glant Sr1qýV

canada, c don of
webAve im en amêsital'eb=biý, and tolu

ormous eoewef ha1ý1y oin
'Wefcatitdatwdgiveall'anop l"ke the
belcrk offer., AU arc tboroujý'h1jw y vaTféti1ýs, end fine j!ýýî0 iù 3 Yeats
old- -Order at once,,plebse.

in"k oz Il Lii" à.8jiýea, Lake ilo
e a#al-ica,

ShrLib-8 and R04eý Axe all
CATALÔGÜE FREÇ ON

AppUi
Cana" là a X&M
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